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scientific assertions, such beliefs can teach much about what

our cultures view as true, beautiful, or conducive to human

happiness. Researchers see the Santa Claus story as the

vehicle through which children can be taught a host of
important social lessons. For exarnple, one small part of the

nyth, the practice of leaving out a snack for Santa Claus zrnd

his reindeer, conveys the importance of generosity, tradi-
tion, and hospitality. Overall, educators expect the Santa

story to give children a sense of rnystery and wonder, an

altered view of the passage of tirne, a taste of magical think-
ing, an exercise in irnagination, and a chance to practise

kindness. It is further believed that even when the child has

rejected the nraterial realiry of Santa Clar-rs, the deeper

truths and moral lessons the myth has conveyed will remain

powerful and active.

Nor are adults immune to tl-re desire for mystery and

fantzrsy. Ar account of Santa Claus's life would not be com-

plete without a considcration of a litde essay that appeared in
the pages of the l{ew York Sun on September zr, r89J, unher-

alded in the midst of weightier commentaries on the strength

of the British Nary, chainless bicycles, and a Canadian rail-
road to the Yukon.

We take pleasure in answering thus prominently the

comunication below, expressing at the sarne time our
great gratification that its faithful author is nurnbered

among the friends of Tbe Su,n:

Doa: Snntrt [Iaaa a lttr,ttrc? I 243

Dear Edito,t" -
I nm 8 years old. Some of my tittte f.iends suy there is no

Santu Claus. Papa sa1,s, "If you see it in Tbe Sun, it,s sn.,,

Please tell w,e tbe trur,tb, is there n Santn Claus?

Wrsinin O'Hnnlon.

Vireinia, your Jittle friends are wrong. 'fhey have

been affected by the scepticism of a sceptical age. They
do not believe except they see. They think that nothing
can be which is not comprehensible b1, their little
minds. Nl minds, \rirginia, whether they be men's or
children's, are little. In this great universe of ollrs, man
is a nrere insect, an ant, in his intellect as compared
w-it]r the boundless world about him, as measurerl by
the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth
ancl knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. I{e exists as

certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist,
and you know that thcy :rbound and give to your life
its highest beaury and joy. A_lasl how drezrry would be

the world if there were no Santa Clausl It woulcl be as

dreary as if ther:e were no Virginias. There would be
no childlike faith then, no poctry, no romance to
make tolerable this existence. We shoulcl have no
en]oyment, except in sense and sight. 'I'he external
light with which chilclhood fills the worlcl would be
extinguished.
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Not believe in Santa Clausl You might as well not
believe in fairies. You might get your papa to have men

to watch in all the chimneys on Christmas eve to catch

Santa Claus, but even if you did not see Santa Claus

coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees

Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa

Claus. The most real things in the world are those that

neither children nor men can see. Did you ever see

fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's

no proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive

or imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unsee-

able in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes

the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen

world which not the strongest mean, nor even the

united strength of all the strongest men that ever lived

could tear apaft. Only faith, poetry love, romance, can

push aside that curtain and view and picture the super-

nal beauty and glory beyond.Is it all real? Ah, Virginia,

in all this world there is nothing else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God! he lives and lives

forever. A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay ro

times ro,ooo years from now, he will continue to make

glad the heart of childhood.

"Yes, Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus" became the most

famous editorial in history and was reprinted every year

until the newspaper ceased publication in r95o. The

Docs Santn Ilnue a l;utura?' I 245

exchange between Virginia O'I{anlon and journalist lirarrcir;

Pharcellus Church inspired two movies and was alrnosl

surely the only piece of editorial writing ever to be ser ro

classical music." In "Santa Claus: A Psychograph," thc
American poct and biographer Gamaliel Bradford woultl
echo these sentiments a generation later:

So the legend of SaintNicholas is a lovely and delec-

table myth, the last living relic of the vrrnishing world
of dreams. The fairies are gone. No little children or
innocent rnaidens watch any longer through the arclent

summer nights to czrtch some echo of the songs. 'l-hc

witches are gone . . . Santzr Claus alone still lingers with
us. For F{eaven's sake, let us keep hirn as Iong as we can.

l'here are sorne excellent people who are scrupulous

about deceiving their children with such legenclary

nonsense. They are mistaken.'fhe childr:en lcarn to scc

soon enough, too clearly and too well, or to think they,

do. Ah, leave thern at least one thrill of passionarc

mystery that may lirrgel with them when thc yc..rrs

begin to grow too plain and dull and barc. Aftcr :rll, in

*Virginia O'Hanlon grew up to achicve a cloctoratc antl to rv<lrk :ts a

teaclrer and principal in the New York school sysrcnr. Shc diccl in
t97r 

^t 
age cighty-one ir-r rr nursing hori're in Valatie, Ncw York, still

professing a belief in the power-oISrtrrtir Clar-rs. Church cliccl in r9o6,
atwhich point thc Szrz revcaled who h:rd written thc cditorial. xnc;
cornrnissioned a cantata based on the piece irr r93z,..rnd in 1996 a

musical pliry was clc:rted.
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this universe of ignorance, anything may be true, even

our dreams.

One rnight say these sentimenrs are quaint relics of a

bygone day of steam-driven automobiles, hobble skirts for
ladies, and celluloid collars for gentlemen, but consider the

spirited debate by otherwise sober citizens of Salt Lake City
who not long ago were debating the rnerits of redrafting the

city's general aviation rules so as to completely ban low-
flying small aircraft. To do so would have reqr.rired deleting

an important waiver that some whimsical legislators had

earlier written into the code, to wit, a Christmas Eve exemp-

tion granted to "flying reindeer and any cargo they may be

towing." Playing the role of the Grinch was a group of
airport managers for whom this was a serious quesrion of
safetT; defending the realm of fanrasy were city councillors

who declared, "I would hate to see us outlaw Santa and the

reindeer on Christmas Eve. I don't think that would be

fair to the children." And, "If anything goes wrong, I want

them to be low enough that they will be able to make an

emergency landing. Also, if they have to fly that high it may

make them late in their other deliveries,"

In ry99, RobertWilliam Handley, a rorund, white-bearded

male of Franklin Count5z, Ohio, a man ofjolly disposition and

wire-rimmed glasses, petitioned the court to be allowed

legally to change his name to "Santa Claus." FIe clairned that

year-round he embodied the spirit of Christmas and was often

stopped by families and children who hailed him as the

Does San.tn Llo'oe tt l"uture ? I 247

genuine gift-blinger. I Ie wished to be able to say that not only

did he look like Santa but that he really was Santa Claus.

Judge Lawrence Belkis deliberated long and hard about this

and rendered a judgrnent worthy of Solornon: I{andley might

append "Santa Claus" to the first part of his name, but hc

must retain his accustomed last name. To do otherwise wor-rltl

be to put a cultural legacy in peril. Said Belkis: "The histor-r

of Santa Claus, the North Pole, the elves, Mrs. Clar.rs, tlrc

reindeer, is a treasure that society passes on from genemtion

to generation, and the PeUtioner seeks to not only take ou tlrc

narne of Santa Claus, but also take on the identity of Srntrr

Claus." Should Flandley misbehave or die, the ell-ect on clril-

dren would be too dreadful.

r'i ;.'

But to inquire what children think of Santa Clatrs, or r,,
gauge the effect on them of his story is to ask the wrons

question. The future of Santa Claus is not up to chilclrcrr

his life rests in the hands of parents. Santa Claus in thc.

twenty-first century is a parental project. It is they who

choose (or not) to tell the story to thc next generation antl to

buttress it in countless ways. It is parents who give flcsh

to Santa CIaus through half-eaten cookies, nibbled can-ots,

deer droppings spread on snowy roofs, letters frorn thc

North Pole, songs sung to sleepy boys and girls, ancl hun-

clreds of othel acts of loving fblly. It is they, in study rrlicr

study, who report more sadness than their chilclren clo whcrr
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their little ones learn trbout Santa Claus, and it is today's

parents who intend to play no part in telling their children

the truth. Woe betide the well-meaning skeptic who

untimely tells a child about Santa Claus - priests have been

rebuked by angry parents, teachers fired, and lawsuits filed

when busybodies have chosen to convey the news of Santa

Claus to innocent and unsuspectirlg ears.If belief consists of
investing in a proposition and acting as if it were factual,

then it is parents who are the true and necessary believers.

Parents want many of those things for their children that

educators and psychologists see as valuable. They want to see

wonder on small faces; they want them to share in a height-

ened sense of excitement trnd expectation, and to experience

a family tradition. They disrniss the likelihood of negative

outcomes such as distrust of adults or religious skepticism,

and they do not particularly cling to Santa Claus as an aid to

inducing better behaviour amongst their offspring. The

threat of a coal-filled stocking in the twenty-first cennrry is

no longer such an inportant component in cliild rearing.

Few kids today will wake on Christmas morning to find a

rotten potato, a horse apple, or "a long, black, birchen rod, /
Such, as the dread command of God / Directs a Parent's hand

to use / When virtueb path his sons refuse," and parents who

were surveyed about the possibility of withholding gifts from

naughty children were shocked at the suggestion.

There are few things in life so unreciprocated as the gift-

giving of North American parents at Christmas. Parents will

Dots Stntrr I Itt,c rr liuntre? I z l't

spend infinitely more money on their clriltlrt'rr"r r-f ilis than

their children will spend on thcirs (evelt u'lr,'tr llrel' [2vg

grown up). Parents will spend infinitclv rrr(rr'(' lirne in

shopping, wrapping, baking, decorating' ('()rr('('.rlirrg, and

conspiring to bring delight into their chilclrcrrls ( .lrr istrrrtrses

than their children will ever comprehencl (trrrtil ,rt l:rst thcy

learn to do the sarne things for theit- 'rr rr l,rrrrilics).

Moreover, for parents not to take credit litr.tlri'; rtrttl to

attribute the gift-bringing to ir mergical bcirrq, S:rrrt:r ( )lrttts,

only serves to rnagnifr the unconditionalitv rttttl t',t'ttt't,sity

of these expenditures. Santa Claus lives alrtl rr rll lrrt', rt,[

sirnply because he reprcsents fantasy in atr itttltt'l'sl )lr:rl, s('i-

entific universe, but because he is the incarn'11 iot t t I I | 
):r I (' I I I s

love' On the cheeks and foreheads of everv t'ltiltl 'tt''' tlrt'
invisible marks left by the lips of mothers irntl Itrtltt'tr; ttlt,,

have stolen into their sleeping child'.s roou atttl I<isst',1 tl,,'trr

in the night. Santa Claus is the midnieht visilot'rtlt,,rtt

parents long once a ycar to be - silent, betrcvolctll, :tlttl tttti

versally loved.

As our century progresses, Santa ( ll'.r Lrs r.v i I I coI I t i I t t t t' t r I I rt'

attacked and resisted, but zrs the firrtily c()llrcs itrt't'crtsilrqll'

under assault, he wjll be cr.ct'nrorc l-lcccssitl'1'. l)rtr-crrts rvill

weigh the potential hamr of telling whitt l)lrtto wor-rltl crll rt

"noble lie" against their desire to trtattifcst lttvc itr thc lilnrr

of a myth. Weighing an arid kind of scicrrtific truth agzrinst

deeper values, they will conclude with Garnaliel Bradfbrcl

that "sacred as both are, the law of love is higher than thc
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law of truth. For this there is a perfecdy simple and un-
assailable reason, that truth at its best is deceiving, but love

is never, We toil and tire ourselves and sacrifice our lives for
the dim goddess Tluth. Then she eludes us, slips away from
us, mocls at us. But love grows firmer and surer and more
prevailing as the years pass by."
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